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ABSTRACT
Greying of hairs or Canities (Sheeb) is a hair disorder characterized by premature graying of scalp hair, beard, moustache etc. In Unani system of medicine (USM), the causes of premature greying of hairs, concept behind greying of hairs, principles of treatment, preparations that prevent premature greying of hairs, regimen, systemic and local treatment to stimulate pigmentation and the most interesting point is the use of different type of hair dyes (khizabad) is all illustrated. Classical texts described black, red, blond and white hair dye preparations with formulae and method of use. Initially for the hair graying management, utilizing simple and complex substances from plants, minerals, metals and mixture of these was the main method, which satisfied the desire to change the colour of the hair. With the advancement in chemical science, dyes formulae, method of formation and application are changed. But due to the awareness about demerits of chemical dyes, people are looking back towards the natural ways to combat hair greying and herbal hair dye is an alternative. This paper is an overview of Unani drugs of local and internal use for hair greying with special attention towards herbal dyes. Most commonly used herbs in khizaab with their actions and constituents has been summarized. This is an effort to globalize the benefits of Unani herbs in hair greying problem. In short, International demand for hair dyes has been steadily growing and there is a wide scope for exploring different aspects of hair greying treatment and dyes in USM.
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History of khizaab
Before the invent of modern cosmetics, the Arab physicians had laid foundation of a new branch of medical science as Ilm-ul-zeenah (science of beauty, i.e. cosmetology) in the history. Human has the nature to change, so as the appearance of their hair because it was a way to differentiate the social status. Hair dye has been used since ancient Egyptian times when Rameses II reinforced red hair color using henna (Lawsonia alba). In ancient Greece, the hair was bleached with a rinse of potassium solution and rubbed with a type of ointment made of yellow flower petals and pollen (Begum and Idris, 2016).

History in Islamic medicine about khizaab is equally important as it is Sunnah. It is documented in various hadis that The Prophet [SAW] uses henna on his mubarak head.” The Prophet [SAW] said: “The best things with which you can change gray hair are Henna and Katam.” (Sunan An-Nasa’i). The use of Henna was the Sunnah of the Companions of our beloved Prophet (sallallahu alayhi wasallam), namely Abu Bakr as Siddique (radhi Allahu anhu) who applied it to his blessed hair and beard (Bhat and Qureshi, 2013).
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Literature survey showed that the use of hair colours, natural or man-made is mentioned in historical records from the earliest Egyptians through many successors in their cultural heritage. Greeks, Hebrews, Persians, Chinese and Hindus. Khizabat were used by Masir Joyah, Hkm Abdul Gafoor Marhoom and Hkm Jafar Akbar Abadi. Even the Great Emperor Shahjahan used khizabat to colour his hairs black. Classical books of Unani medicine like Ghina Mana (Qamri, YNM), Kamil al Sana (Majoosi, 2010), Zakheera khwazam shahi (Jarjani, YNM), Alqanoon, Qanoon fil tib (Sina, YNM) has described black, red, blond and white hair dye preparations. Ali Ibn Abbas Majoosi, author of Kamil al Sana also described preparations for internal use that prevent premature greying of hairs. Khizabat were used by Masir Joyah, Hkm Abdul Gafoor Marhoom and Hkm Jafar Akbar Abadi. Even the Great Emperor Shahjahan used khizabat to colour his hairs black.

Hair dyes are in an important phase of development and since the Second World War, great progress in discoveries and applications of new synthetic dyes has occurred. Henna (Lawsonia alba) was found in North Africa. Brazil is a country that, because of its high miscegenation, presents almost all the hair types. Furthermore, because of the great importance that women give to their hair treatments, Brazil is now the world leader in hair dye products. Nevertheless; the dye market has focused on exports, mainly to South American countries (Rukangira, 2001).
Sheeb /Graying of hairs/ Canities is a hair disorder characterized by premature graying of scalp hair, beard, moustache etc. Sheeb is an Arabic word which literally means old person or hoariness (ageing). In this condition the person appears to be old in young age as graying of hair is the most common sign of ageing. Sheeb is not grey colour hair at all nor pure white hair, but there are different shades of graying from dirty white to silvery white. Genetic inheritance determines the onset of graying in different individuals. Unani physicians defined Sheeb as Graying of hairs before the age of fifty and considered it as disease. If graying of hairs before the age of twenty, it is called as premature canities. Its cause may be pernicious anaemia, auto immunity, hyperthyroidism, stress or use of certain chemicals (Khan, 1996).

Grey hair (Canities) is defined as low melanogenic activity as a result of fewer melanoytes, melanosomes and loss of tyrosinase activity. Melanin protects hair by screening against UV rays and excretion of heavy metals, chemicals and toxins by binding melanin these harmful causes. Biological value of hair pigmentation is not clear but it has sociological value.

Irrespective of age, Graying of hairs has become a crucial problem in the present era. It can start from the age of fifteen due to stressful environmental conditions, deficiencies of certain vitamins and minerals in the body, genetic factor, life style, faulty food habits etc. To overcome the problem, many synthetic dyes are used by the community. But these dyes are having chief disadvantage of producing hypersensitivity and systemic toxicity in some individuals. Almost all brands of hair dyes contain very harmful chemicals. Among these chemicals most harmful is ammonia containing dyes. Even ammonia free dyes contain PPD (para phenyl diamine), or resorcinol or ethanolamine which are also equally harmful for the hairs. Use of natural colorant can be beneficial to combat the side effects (Sharma, 2015).

Every individual has his own likings for colours and the nature manifest itself in a wide number of colors. Due to the side effects of most of synthetic colorants alone are proving insufficient for global society so there is need to supplement it with herbal drugs. Now days in the whole world there is trend to return towards the use of herbal products to adopt more natural way of life. It is generally believed that herbal hair dyes when compared to their artificial counterparts do not cover a wide spectrum of colours. It must be noted, however, that extensive research has been and is being carried out to overcome this limitation. Some success has been achieved in development of new shades by utilizing new herbs, using mixture of various herbs or adding safe inorganic salts to the formula. In allopathic system most of the artificial permanent hair colorants fall in the category of oxidation dyes and use hydrogen peroxide as the oxidant. The oxidation process has a damaging effect on hair structure and makes it brittle and unmanageable (Radhika et al., 2012).
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On the other hand, the coloration is normally achieved at a higher PH than 9 due to presence of Ammonia. Herbal hair dyes, however, do not have these disadvantages and the ph of the pastes prepared are normally within the range of 5-6 (The natural PH of normal skin is 5.5-6). Herbal hair dyes are generally less expensive than artificial colors, contain safer ingredients and if manufactured properly are as easy to use (Kapoor, 2005).

Even though the Unani system has enormous literature of dyes, still we do find bigger lacunae in the field of cosmetics, as Unani system lacks in attractive, consumer compliance, cosmetic product formulations, official quality control for these products. Thus, there is a need for preparation of Unani hair dyes and their scientific evaluation. The present review focuses on the potential of herbals to combat hair graying and herbal dyes.

Causes of premature greying of hairs in USM

- Killat tagzia (under nouritoment) is a big factor according to Unani physicians as they recommend highly nutritious diet for retention of hair pigment specially full of proteins.
- Weakness of three faculties namely quwwate ghazia (nutritive faculty), quwwate mushabiha (power of homogenization) and quwwate mugaiyarah (faculty of transformation), leads to nutrients of diet unable to become part of body. As these faculties altogether convert nutrients to likeness of the cell and body.
- Zoafe quwwate hazima (weakness in power of digestion) with qillate hararat (lack of heat). Attiba justify it as the fact that these two factors may cause haemo-concentration and as a result blood is unable to reach to small capillaries of scalp and hair. In the lack of proper nouritoment hair gets grey (Yaseen, 2002).
- Excess of balghani rutubat (plemagnostic fluids), the temperament of scalp and hair get altered and nouritoment is compromised.
- Infaalate nafsani (psychological stress): psychological conditions like worry, grief, sorrow, stress are potential cause of grey hair (Arzani, 1998).
- Sour food items intake.
- Zoafe umoomi (general debility).
- Asartoo (Aristotle) has mentioned that hair colour is species specific and therefore variation of colour can be seen among different races. He justify his statement by giving examples of peacock and tiger. The specific colour is attributed to their species. Now it has been scientifically proved that colour of hair of a particular species is linked specific genes.
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- Rabban tabri sates that hair in anterior portion of the head is affected first than posterior part just like the crops growing in less fertile soil which are weaker than the crops growing in fertile soil (Arzani, 1903).
- According to Jalinoos (galen), Cause of premature greying of hairs is a fungus. He said that anything living or non-living when gets effected by a fungus, it turns white. He also adds that soo-e-mizaje barid (cooling temperament beyond normalency) spoils the nourishment reching the hairs and provides a soil for fungal infections.
- Zoode hassasiyat (hypersensitivity) to some agents. Sometime dyes may also become the cause of greying of hairs in hypersensitive consumers such as sindoor (Yaseen, 2002).

Beside these other causes are Congenital (khilqi), Vitiligo (bars), Alopecia areata (daa us saalab and daa ul hayya). Cause of generalized greying are Vitamin B12 deficiency, Megaloblastic anaemia, Nervous Stress and strain and affections like migraine, Endocrinal disorders e.g., hyperthyroidism, Megaloblastic anaemia, Nervous Stress and strain and affections like migraine, Endocrinal disorders e.g., hyperthyroidism, hypopituitarism and Simmonds disease, Albinism and too much exposure to roentgen rays (Shimizu, 2008).


- Istafragh (elimination of morbids material) from head and body. Ayarijaat and muqawwiyyate aam (general body tonic) are used to absorb the excessive secretions.
- Muqawwiyyate aam (general body tonic) to nourish the body and hairs.
- Tanqiya e aam (systematic cleansing) with maa ul asal (honey water).
- Treatment of any other underlying cause.

Preparations that prevent premature greying of hairs

- For tanqiya balgham (elimination of morbid phlegm), Aarade turbud (flour of Operculina turpethum Linn) 8 gm, habbul neel biryan (roasted Ipomoea nil Linn. (4gm), post halela zard (Terminalia chebula), zanjabeel (zinjiber officinale), 2 gm each, are taken and all the drugs are powdered and made into majoon with shahed (honey). Aamla daily also advisable.
- Jawarish jalinoos 5 gm twice daily and eating murabba aamla daily also advisable.
- Aamla (Emblica officinalis), ustukhuddus Lavandula stoechas, zanjabeel (zinjiber officinale), halela siyah (Chebulic myrobalan), nankhwah (Foeniculum vulgare Mill.) in equal quantities are taken, crushed and powdered and a dose of 9 gm is advised to take.
- Halela kaabli (Terminalia chebula) 60 gm, khubsul hadeed (iron rust) 12 gm are taken, crushed and powdered and made into majoon with shahed (honey). Majoon dose of 6gm is advised daily.
- Zanjabeel (zinjiber officinale) 3 gm, Gule surkh (rosa damascana L.), barge sana maki (Cassia angustifolia Vahl.), turbud (Ipomoea turpethum R), reewand khatai (Rhum emodi Wall.) 9 gm each, asalus-soos Glycyrrhiza glabra Linn 6 gm, habbul neel Ipomoea nil Linn. Are taken and sugar is added in equal weight. All the drugs are powdered and given 9gm daily (Jeelani, YNM).
- Qurse khubsul hadeed 2 tablets twice daily with 7 gm javarish jalinoos is beneficial if taken strictly for 40 days, premature hair greying stops (Saeed, 1997).
- Itrifal sageer 7 gm and sharbat faulad 3 gm also maintain the blackness of hairs (Saeed, 1997).
- Repeated removal of phlegm by vomiting.
- Four gm phitkari (alum) eating daily prevent the hair greying.
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Daily intake of Itriphal sageer halela siyah (Chebulic myrobalan), Halela kaabli (Terminalia chebula) and balela (Terminalia belerica) in equal quantities are taken, crushed and powdered, deep fried in roghane zaitoon (olive oil) and made into itrifal with shahed (honey) for a week every month (Majoosi, 2010).

- Take 1 tablespoon of crushed pomegranate bark and 300ml of coconut oil. Mix it. Boil the mixture for 15-20 minutes. Strained and filtered it. The filtered product can be used as massage over the scalp and wash your head after 20 minutes. It prevents from greying of hair.
- Crush reetha (Sapindus mukorossi) and soak it overnight in water. Strained it and massage your scalp with the filtered mixtures. Wash your head. It is useful both for shining hair as well as preventing of greying of hair.
- Intake of Itriphal kabeer once in a week (Majoosi, 2010).
- Murabba halela in morning daily.
- After two weeks mushile balgham should also given.
- Majoone baladar singly helpful (Saeed, 1997).
- Jawarish jalinoos 5 gm twice daily and eating murabba aamla daily also advisable.

Fig. 4.
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Local treatment

Some applications are used to stimulate pigmentation.

- A paste made of curd and sandalwood powder when applied to the scalp helps to cure any kind of fungal infection of the scalp. This paste should be kept applied on hair for 20 minutes (Majoosi, 2010).
- Application of asale baladur (Marking nut honey/Semecarpus anacardium), roghane nakhood (gram oil) in equal quantity.
- Application of joshanda mazoo (decoction of Quercus infectoria) on head.
- Application of Mazoo sokhta (Quercus infectoria), tamba sokhta lead 40 gm, malah indrani salt 2gm. When dried apply this with cotton for 2 hours. Then wash the hairs.
- Application of Paste of kibreet (sulphur) in sharab kehna (old alcohol) also act as black dye (Ghani, 2011).
- Boil barge kaner in gadhi milk till the volume reduced to one third of the original.
- Boil barge saroo (Cypressus sempervirens leaves), samar saroo (Cypressus sempervirens fruit), aabe aamla (Emlica officinalis water) in equal quantities in vinegar. Then boil with roghane kunjal (sesame oil). Massage with this oil on hairs and paste of remained matter (sufal) on hairs.
- Boil burada chandi (silver rust) in sirka (vinegar) so that it got dissolved and half of the quantity remains. Apply on hairs.
- Boil Shehm hanzal (Citrus colocynthis), shoneez (Sesamum indicum) in roghan (oil) and apply it to get black hairs. (Jarjani, YNM)
- Burry Fresh jo (barley) 2 parts, sheeb 1 part in glass bottle. Apply it to black hairs.
- Crush a handful of Jamal gotta leaves (nutmeg or jaiphal), easily available at the raw drug stores), mix them in 250 ml of olive oil and boil for 20 minutes. Filter the oil and massage the scalp at night before going to bed with this luke warm oil (Tabri, 2002).
- Crush a tablespoonful of pomegranate bark and mix it 250 ml of coconut oil and boil for 15 minutes. Massage the scalp with this oil about half an hour before bath and then wash off. This oil prevents premature greying of the hair.
- Dip Barge khubazi in water and keep it in sunlight. Repeat the process of adding leaves again and again for 4 times. Then mix barge hina Lawsonia inermis Linn leaves with alsi (Linum usitatissimum) (Kabiruddin, YNM).
- Dip Khubsul hadeed (iron rust) in sirka (vinegar) angoori upto the level of four fingers. Put on fire till volume reduced to half and wait for two weeks and add halela siyah (Chebulic myrobalan) mashooq and sirka(vinegar) and boil it got the consistency like that of Vaseline. Apply this for one week by adding roghan (oil) to it (Kabiruddin, YNM).
- Get bald and message with oils in which azkhar, taj qalmi (Cinnamomum cassia bark), ood kham (raw agarwood), long (Piper longum) and balchhad are boiled.

Local application of oil prepared from Post Jooz (fresh outer covering of walnut), sazaj hindi (tezpaat/ Cinnamomum tamala azfar ul teeb, hab ul baan (betel nut), badam sheein sokhta (Prunus dulcis Mill) and mazoo (Quercus infectoria) in roghane aas (Myrtle oil) and roghane baan (Betel oil) (Majoosi, 2010).

- Local application of paste of murdaarsang (Monoxodium Plumbi), choona bujha (cals), multani mitti (fullers clay) in water and cover head with leaves of arand (Ricinus communis) before and after washing the hair with warm water (Kabiruddin, YNM).

- Massage with roghane laadan (laadan oil), roghan gul (rose oil) or any available oil.
- Mazoo (Quercus infectoria) 8 gm, sange rasikh 4 gm, naushshadar (Ammonium chloride) 2gm, shib-e- yamani (Alum) 1gm are taken. Mazoo (Quercus infectoria) is roasted and mixed with other ingredients powder and put in iron vessel. Hair washing is advised with aabe aamla (Emblica officianalis) and then this paste is applied on hair roots and washed after some time. Finally roghane aamla is applied after drying of hairs. Repeated applications may stimulate the hair pigmentation (Razi, YNM).

- Mix a tablespoon of Brahmi (Bacopa monnieri leaves) paste to a tablespoon of lemon juice and apply this to the scalp for half an hour before bath. This mixture provides good strength to the hair roots and also prevents premature greying (Jeelani, YNM).
- Murdar sang (Letharge), choona (unslaked lime), mitti khalis (pure clay), safeda (Eucalyptus Globulus), qalai (Tin calx) are taken in equal portion and mixed in water to form a uniform paste. This paste is applied over...
affected area for around 3 hours. Finally hair are washed with loab hulba (Trigonella Foenum-graecum), Repeated applications may stimulate the hair pigmentation (Baitar, YNM).

- Nohas sokhta (burnt copper), kateera (Tragacanth gum; 17.5 gm each, namak e indrani (black salt) 7 gm, shibe yamani (alum 3.5 gm) are taken and triturated like kohal. All ingredients powdered and mixed in water to form a uniform paste and kept for 4 hours. This is a natural black dye. (Jarjani, YNM)
- Oily khizab (dye for black dye: barge aam (magnifier indica leaves) 250 gm, maazu (Quercus infectiosa), burada faulad (iron dust) 35 gm each, anar tush (pomigranate) 250 gm, til oil (sesame oil) 750 gm. Ingredients are powdered and mixed in oil and buried in dung cake for 40 days. Then the oil is applied to black the grey hairs.
- Onion juice has a rich content of the enzyme Catalase which helps reverse graying. Regular application can help darken your hair from the roots.
- Paste of hina (Lawsonia inermis Linn) in aabe qaranfal (Syzygium aromaticum water) make the hair black. (Rushd, 1987)
- Paste of Nariyal (Cocos nucifera) with its root act as black dye for hairs.
- Roast Halela siyah (Chelubic myrobalan) 60 gm, zanjabeel (Zingeber officinalis), nankhwah (Trachyspermum ammi (Jo)) 40 gm in ghee and take with batasha (Hubal, 2004).
- Roast the barley (Jo) and apply the powder in hairs (Kabiruddin, YNM).
- Sage leaves (salvis or sefakuss in Hindi), are one of the most effective herbal remedies for gray hair. It restores the natural color of the hair and prevents the growth of gray hair. Sage is known for its ability to reverse graying while darkening hair (Qamri, YNM).
- Shiqaiq un numan, flowers or leaves of bulaq (Vicia faba) are admixed with roghane kunjad (sesame oil) and applied over hair in the form of paste (Majoosi, 2010).
- Soak halela siyah (Chelubic myrobalan), khusbul hadeed (iron rust), aamla (Emlica officinalis) in sirk aangoori (grape vinegar) for a month. Drain and boil in roghan until it thickens.

- Sumbul ut teeb (Nardostachys jatamansi DC) is boiled in alcohol and then grounded to make a thin paste. Repeated applications may stimulate the hair pigmentation.
- The Ribbed gourd is another vegetable that is known for its ability to restore the pigment cells in your hair follicles.
- Tukhme Hulba (Trigonella foenum graecum Linn/ Fenugreek seeds) contain lecithin and essential amino acids which curb premature graying (Qamri, YNM).
- Wasma (Indigofera tinctoria), barge neel (Indigofera tinctoria leaves) each 50 gm, kha khushk 8 gm mixed in decanted water of aamla (Emlica officinalis) and allow to ferment. Add satt leemoon (lemon/ Citrus limon (L.), satt immi (Tamarindus indicu) to it and allow it to remain in sun for 2 hrs. the paste is advised to dye the hairs.
- Barge baid injeer (Ficus carica leaves) or barge paan (betel leaves) is advised to tie and cover the hairs for 4 hr to retain moisture and humidity to take more and more results of the dye (Nafees, 1934).

Regimen

- Take high protein diet specially animal sources diet and roasted meat.
- Diet containing milk or milk products can cause excessive production of phlegm is to be avoided.
- Avoid fat rich special diets sareed (bread soaked in broth), assayed (bread made with ghee), haresaa(dish made with wheat and meat), halwa (porridge) etc.
- Avoid excessive coitus.
- Regular supple with vitamin b 12 and iron.
- Avoid consumption of chilled water and drinks.
- Frequent shaving of scalp.
- Application of suitable oil.
- Sour foods, venesaction and sex should be avoided.

Khizabaat (Hair dyes)

Hair Dyes are used either to hide gray hair or to change the color of the hair. External treatment to canities (sheeb) and poliosis

---

**Table 1. Botanicals, chemical constituent and uses of some dyeing agents of Unani medicine**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Unani Botanical Family</th>
<th>Name/ Name/</th>
<th>Chemical constituents</th>
<th>Uses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Aasl Myrtus communis / Myrtaceae</td>
<td>The leaves contain tannins (pyrogallol derivative), flavonoids (including myricerin with kaempferol and quercetin glycosides; volatile oil containing alphapinene, cineole, myrtenol, nerol, geraniol and dipentene. Phenolic compounds, and anthocyanins are the major phytochemicals. Seeds yield 12-15% of a fatty oil (fixed oil) consisting of glycerides of oleic, linoleic, myristic, palmitic, linolenic and lauric acid (Khare, 2007).</td>
<td>Seeds are soaked in water and applied to hair in paste form blackens and strengthens the hair. Roghane aas is hair growing oil due to stimulant action on scalp. (Ghani, 2011)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Adiantum capillus /Pteridaceae/ Parsiyaoshan (Dymock W, Warden C.J.H and Hooper D. 2005)</td>
<td>Nine new compounds were identified in the twenty-three isolated triterpenoids, 4α-hydroxyficalcan- 3-one and fern-9 (11) en-12h –o and oleane triterpenoids; olean-12en-3-one and olean-18-en-3-one19. Four triterpenoidal compounds belonging to adiantane and filicine groups, isoadiantane; isoadiantane-B; 3-methoxy-4-hydroxyfilicane and 3,4-dihydroxyfilicane, from the hexane fraction and three flavonoids from the ethyl acetate fraction as: quercetin, quercetin-3-O-glucoside</td>
<td>The whole plant is used as a hair tonic. Two kinds of Adiantum, “white” and “black,” used in making hair oil. Along with vinegar and olive oil it is useful in alopecia and with the oil of Habbal Aas it is useful in maintenance of hair colour and hair loss (Khare, 2007; Qamri, YNM).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Plant/ Medicine/ Cultivars</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Akbrooj/ Juglans regia/ Juglandaceae</td>
<td>Oleic acid, macadamia, linoleic acid, linolenic acid, methionine, cysteine, tryptophan, threonine (Chopra et al., 2002; Khare, 2007).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Amla/ Phyllanthus emblica/ Euphorbiaceae</td>
<td>Amla has antioxidative properties both of which help preserve the melanin in your hair follicles. This slows down the graying process. It strengthens hair roots and makes it black. It is soaked and boiled and filtered to get a decoction which is used to wash hair to make hair strong and lengthy and make hair black, it is used along with henna to dye hair (Hakeem, 2002; Khare, 2007).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Baluchbar/ Sambalut/ Sambuli/ Valeriana jatamansi/ Caprifoliaceae</td>
<td>D nardostachone, valeranine and jatamansone as the major ketonic sesquiterpenes, Jatamansone semicarbazone, a sesquiterpene ketone (Evans, 2005).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Bhangaal/ Eclipta alba/ Asteraceae</td>
<td>Whole plant extract is useful for hair’s nourishment and dyeing. It is also a constituent of “Roghan Amla Khas” for applying on the hair and of “Majun Murrawah-ul-arwah”, medicinal plant book 32.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Carthamus tinctorius/ Asteraceae/ Safflower Oil</td>
<td>Safflower Oil is used in creams, lotions and soaps to soften the skin and in hair conditioners (Khare, 2007).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Chaai/ Black tea/ Melaleuca alternifolia/ Myrtaceae/</td>
<td>Well known for antibacterial and antifungal properties, oily scalp irritation and rashes. Black tea stains hair, darkening it. It also adds shine to your hair, making it an excellent remedy for reviving dull, lifeless hair.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Chaliya/ Areca catechu</td>
<td>It is used from very dark to light brown colouring (Amudhan and Begum, 2012).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>chameli/ Anthemis nobilis/ matricaria chamomillaue</td>
<td>Chamomile tea has hair darkening properties, and with regular use, it can mask gray hair over time (Hakeem, 2009).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Clary Sage/ Salvia sclarea/ Lamiacaeae</td>
<td>It has a vitalizing effect on scalp and dandruff control, peels off dead skin.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Coffee/ Coffea Arabica L/ Rubiaceae/</td>
<td>Coffee extracts yielded organic and quercetin-3-O-rutinoside (rutin) (Ahmed et al., 2012), leaves and hull of fruits is used for hair dyeing (Chopra et al., 2002).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
 acids. Atractylloside, several sterols and acids, as well as alkaloids, have been reported. Caffeine is the major alkaloid of coffee. One cup of coffee contains caffeine; other active constituents include chlorogenic acid, caffoil and diterpenes. Chlorogenic acid (Mallya and Ravikumar, 2015).

14. **Garhul/ China rosee/ Hibiscus rosa-sinensis Linn./Malvaceae**

Calcium, phosphorus, iron, vitamin B1, riboflavin, niacin and vitamin C. Cyclopropanoids, methylsterculate, malvalate, β-sitosterol, amino acids (Chopra, 2002). The plant contains the cyclopropanoids, methyl sterculate,methyl-hydroxy sterculate, hydroxy- sterculate, malvalate and beta-sitosterol. The major anthocyanin the flower is cyanidin sophoroside. The flower nectar is rich in amino acids, mainly aspartic acid and asparagine (Khare, 2007).

15. **Henna Lawsonia inermis Lythraceae**

Dye molecule called Lawsonite(2 hydroxy 1,4-nepthlquinone), Laliosis, lawsoniaside, uteostin-7-O-[β-D-glucopyranoside was the chemical responsible for pr

16. **Kalonji/ Black Cumin/ Nigella sativa/ Ranunculaceae**

For Premature Greying, Scrub the scalp thoroughly with lemon; leave it for fifteen minutes & shampoo. After getting dried apply kalonji oil to whole scalp, continue for six weeks (Kabeeruddin, YNM).

17. **Kathi/ Saussera lappa/ C.B./ Asteraceae**

Roots extract is used in hair dyeing.

18. **Ladan/ Cistus kereticus risaini/ Cistaceae/**

Blackening of Hair.

19. **Aan/ Kari / Magnifera indica/Anacardiaceae**

Carry leaves restore the melanin in your hair follicles which help tackle graying (Khare, 2007). With regular use, black pepper can darken gray hair (Nadkerni, 2009).

20. **Mazur/ Quercus infectoria/ Fagaceae**

Gallotannin, ellagic acid, starch and glucose. Dye stuff in the tannin is ellagic acid (Nadkerni, 2009).

21. **Mirch siyah/ Black pepper Piper nigrum/ Piperaceae**

Prevent hair graying.

22. **Zaitoon/ Olea europaea/Oleaceae**

Seed extract and oil is good for hair dyeing preparation (Nadkerni, 2009).

23. **Post Balela Terminalia bellirica Combretaceae**

Seed extract is used in hair care formulations (Nadkerni, 2009).
25. **Post Sumaq**
   *Rhus coriarial*
   Anacardiaceae

   ellagic acid, gallic acid, isouqueritin, myricetin, myricetin, quercetin, quercitrin and tannic acid. It afforded three new aromatic compounds identified as 1-methoxy-4-hydroxy- methylenec naphthalene (coriarianaphthyl ether), 7-methoxy-5-methyl benzene-4-alic acid (coriariauto acid) and 1-dodecanoxy-2,8- dihydroxy-anthracene-15oic acid (coriarianthraceryl ester) along with known phytoconstituents n-tetracosane, n-pentacosane, anise alcohol, p-hydroxy benzyl alcohol, methyl lawson and 2-hydroxyl methylene napthquinone (Rayne, 2008).

   The Joshanda of Sumaq is used for black and shining hairs (Ali, 2004).

26. **Anaar tursi/ Rooman, Gulnaar Farsi/ Punica granatum / Punicaceae**

   The fruit rind (dried) contains tannin. The rind gave an ellagitanin (granatin B, leaves gave granatins A and Bandpunamicolin); punicalagin, punicalin and ellagic acid. Pentose glycosides of malvidin and pentulinid have also been isolated from the rind. Seeds gave malvidin pentose glycoside. Flowers gave pelargonidin-diglucoside; also sitosterol, ursolic acid, maslinic acid, asiatic acid, sito sterol beta-D-glucoside and gallic acid.

   Yellowing and reddening of hair.


   Quercetin, kaempferol and cyanidin. Lycopene, rubraxanthin, zeaxanthin, xanthophylls and taraxanthin have been isolated from the hips. The flowers contain an essential oil with citronellol, nerol, geraniol, beta-phenylethanol and its glucoside, eugenol and methyl eugenol; other constituents include organic acids, chlorogenic acid, tannin, cyanin, cyanidin and its diglucoside, quercetin, carotene and sugars. Pollen from flowers contain carotene, sugars and chlorogenic acid. The red colouring matter consists of cyanin; a yellow glucoside of quercetin and quercitrin is also present. Flowers, usually, yield oil or otto of rose (Khare, 2007).

28. **Sanobar ki Daadhi / Pinus longifolia Rosb./ Pinaceae**

   The essential oil from oleoresin contains chiefly alpha-and beta-pinene, careen and longifolene. Bark has tannins and colouring matter which is used for maintaining blackness of hair.

29. **Sarson/ Mustard/ Brassica spp. / Brassicaceae**

   Quercetin, predominate, kaempferol, luteolin, apigenin indole-3-carbinol (Khare, 2007).

   Seed oil is used as hair oil and useful for hair nourishment and helps in stopping greying of hairs (Nadkerni, 2009).

30. **Senduria or Annato Bixa orellana / Bixaceae**

   Apocarotenoid bixin, lutein, xanthin, zeaxanthin,methylbixin (Khare, 2007).

   Seed containing orange red colouring matter is used as dye known as annatto dye (Nadkerni, 2009).

31. **Tabasheer/ Bambusa arundinaceae/ Graminae**

   Phenolic acids, Flavonoids, tannins, cyanogenic glucosides, glucosinates, thiosinates, oxalic acids, reducing sugar, waxes. Protein namely glutathione, lyzine, methionine, betane, choline, arginine,isolucine,riboflavin, thiamin (Khare, 2007).

   Flavonoids inhibit enzymes directly involved in oxidative processes. Used for Photo protection and hair protection properties (Nadkerni, 2009).

32. **Til/ Sesamum indicum/ Pedaliaceae**


   Seed oil is one of the major sources of hair oils, which is used as such or a base for preparing specific hair oils (Kabiruddin, YNM).

33. **Wasma/ Indigofera tinctoria Linn. / Fabaceae**

   A blue dyestuff is obtained from the indigofera which does not exist ready formed, but is produced during fermentation from another agent existing in the plant, known as indocan. An artificial product indigotine is manufactured chemically and used as a substitute. Indirubin is another component of the plant. Indigo, the dye extracted from the leaves, contain Indicine and the flavonoids, apigenin, kaempferol, luteolin and quercetin. The presence of coumarins, cardiac glycosides, saponins and tannins (Van et al., 2004).

   Used to give bluish tint to hairs either to hide grey hairs or for grooming purposes. Repeated application give desired results. It is also a soothing balm for burns and scalds, insect stings and animal bites (Khare, 2007).
(qillat loan ul shaar) is the use of khizabat (hair dye). Author of Zakheera khawazam shahi mentioned khizab into three types according to colour black, blond and white. According to physical form solid, semi solid and liquid- oily dyes. Hair dyes classification according to source of origin are Vegetable e.g., Henna and Metallic e.g. Lead dyes, Bismuth dyes, Silver dyes, Copper, nickel, cobalt salts (Naishadham et al., 2013).

An ideal hair dye should have following properties: (Anita et al., 2012).

- Nontoxic to the skin or hair, should not impair natural gloss and texture.
- The color imparted must be stable.
- Should not be a dermatitic sensitizer.
- Should be easy to apply.

Classification of dyes (khizabaat)

Hair dying systems can be divided into two main categories, oxidative or non-oxidative, and also according to the color durability after the application on hair strands: temporary, semi-permanent, demi-permanent and permanent. Among the various options of hair dyes, it is interesting to know the application features and their affinity for the hair fibers in order to select the best option for each hair type and to provide a satisfactory effect, as a good covering power of gray/white hair, good color resistance to shampoo washes, and high durability of color (Sagarin and Balsum, 2002). Major Classification of Khizabaat in Unani Medicine: According to the colour acquired after dye.

Black dye preparations (Musawwid Shaa’r)

- First fry mazoo (Quercus infectoria) with roghane zaitoon (olive oil) and put it into powder form. Later Misk sokhta (Moschus moschiferus secretion), Namak lahori (black salt), phitkari (alum), mehandi (Lawsonia inermis) are mixed with powdered mazoo (Quercus infectoria) and its paste is prepared in decoction of barge moorad (myrtus communis) (Qamri, YNM).
- Shiqaiq un numan, flowers or leaves of baqla (Vicia faba) are admixed with roghane kunjad (sesame oil) and applied over hair in the form of paste (Majoosi, 2010).
- Local application of oil prepared from Post Jooz (fresh outer covering of walnut), sazaj hindi (tezpaat/ Cinnamomum tamala azfar ul teeb, hab ul baan (betel nut), badam sherein sokhtu (Prumus dulcis Mill.) and mazoo (Quercus infectoria) in roghane aas (Myrtle oil) and roghane baan (Betel oil) (Majoosi, 2010).
- Local application of paste of murdaarsang (Monoxidum Plumbi), choona bujha (calx), multani mitti (fullers clay) in water and cover head with leaves of arand (Ricinus communis) before and after washing the hair with warm water. Massage with roghane laadan (laadan oil), roghan gul (rose oil) or any available oil.
- Nohas sokhta (burnt copper), kateera (Tragacanth gum; 17.5 gm each, namak e indrani (black salt) 7 gm, shibe yamani (alum 3.5 gm) are taken and triturated like kohal. All ingredients powdered and mixed in water to form a uniform paste and kept for 4 hours. This is a natural black dye (Jarjani, YNM).
- Wasma (indigofera tinctoria), barge neel (Indigofera tinctoria leaves) each 50gm, hina khushk 8gm mixed in decanted water of aamla (Emblica officinalis) and allow to ferment. Add satt leemoon (lemon/ Citrus limon (L.), satt imli (Tamarindus indica) to it and allow to remain it in sun for 2 hrs. the paste is advised to dye the hairs. Barge biad injeer (Ficus carica leaves) or barge paan (betel leaves) is advised to tie and cover the hairs for 4 hr to retain moisture and humidity to take more and more results of the dye.
- Boil barge kaner in gadih milk till the volume reduced to one third of the original.
- Application of Mazoo sokhta (Quercus infectoria), tamba sokhta lead 40 gm, malah indrani salt 2gm. When dried apply this with cotton for 2 hours. Then wash the hairs.
- Roast the barley (Jo) and apply the powder in hairs (Kabiruddin, YNM).
- Dip Khubsul hadeed in sirka (vinegar) angoori upto the level of four fingers. Put on fire till volume reduced to half and wait for two weeks and add halela siyah (Chebulic myrobalan) masheoq and sirkat(vinegar) and boil it got the consistency like that of Vaseline. Apply this for one week by adding roghan (oil) to it.
- Application of asale baladur (Marking nut honey/Semecarpus anacardium), roghane nakhood (gram oil) in equal quantity.
- Roast Halela siyah (Chebulic myrobalan) 60 gm, zanjabeel (Zingeber officinalis), nankhwah (Trachyspermum ammi) 40 gm in ghee and take with batasha (Hubal, 2004).
- Dip Barge khubazi in water and keep it in sunlight. Repeat the process of adding leaves again and again for 4 times. Then mix barge hina Lawsonia inermis Linn leaves with alsi (Linum usitatissimum).
- Paste of hina (Lawsonia inermis Linn) in aabe qaranfal (Syzygium aromatcum water) make the hair black (Rushd, 1987).
- Paste of Nariyal (Cocos nucifera) with its root act as black dye for hairs.
- Burry Fresh jo (barley) 2 parts, sheeb 1 part in glass bottle. Apply it to black hairs.
- Application of joshanda mazoo (decoction of Quercus infectoria) on head.
- Boil burada chendi (silver rust) in sirka (vinegar) so that it got dissolved and half of the quantity remains. Apply on hairs.
- If zeetul zaitoon (olive oil) applied on hairs daily, it prevents greying of hairs.
- Soak halela siyah (Chebulic myrobalan), khubsul hadeed (iron rust), aamla (Emlica officinalis) in sirka angoori (grapes vinegar) for a month. Drain and boil in roghan until it thickens.
- Application of Paste of kibreet (sulphur) in sharabe kuhna (old alcohol) also act as black dye.
- Boil Shehm hanzal (Citrullas colocynthus), shooneez (Sesamum indicum) in roghan (oil) and apply it to get black hairs.
- Oily khizab (dye) for black dye: barge aam (magnifera indica leaves) 250 gm, maazu (Quercus infectoria), buraada faulad (silver rust) 35 gm each, anar tursh (punica granatum) 250 gm, til oil (sesame oil) 750 gm. Ingredients are powdered and mixed in oil and buried in dung cake for 40 days. Then the oil is applied to black the grey hairs.
- In Al qanun fil tibb Galen claims that if the urine of dog is obtained and putrified for five or six days, then it is used. It will blacken the hair and even preserves its blackness (Ibne, YNM).

Red hair dye preparations (Muhammare Shaa’r’)

- Application of paste of mehandi (Lawsonia inermis) prepared in decoction of kundush (Centipeda minima Linn.) (Jarjani AH, YNM).
- Application of decoction of sumaq (Rhus typhina L.). (Jarjani, YNM)
- Massage with mehandi (Lawsonia inermis), sharab (alcohol), raal (resin), phitkari (alum) and hartaal (auripigmentum, aurum + pigmentum - pigment). 
- Mazoo (Quercus infectoria) is roasted in roghane zaitoon (auripigmentum, aurum in alcohol), raal (resin), phitkari (alum). Massage with mehandi (Lawsonia inermis) leaves) is soaked in 6-fold water and kept in sun. After three days, water is decanted out and bread is soaked to check if it turns black. Murdaar sang (Monoxidum Plumbi), choona (calx) are 1/6 of total water is again added and again tested with bread. If bread turns black then barge hina (Lawsonia inermis leaves) is added. It act as natural dye (Nafees, 1934).
- Put Fresh walnut in zeet again and again. Apply on hairs by adding phitkari (alum).
- Apply Burnt alcohol, raaseenaj and roghane azkhar on hairs to get red hairs.
- Paste of rasaut (Berberis vulgaris) also make red hairs.
- Application of hina Lawsonia inermis Linn in joshanda kundush (decoction of Centipeda minima Linn.) makes the hair red (Ghani, 2011).
- Paste of Samaq (Rhus coriaria Linn) 60 gm, mazoo (Quercus infectoria) 90 gm, azriyoon zar, hansraj (Adiatum capillaries), turmus muqashar (Lupnus albus) 60 gm, afsanteen (Artemisia absinthisium Linn) 30 gm in water. Apply in hairs and then wash the hairs thoroughly (Kabiruddin, 1996).

White hair dye preparations (Mubayyaze shaa’r) (Jeelani, YNM; Razi, 2005; Shimizu, 2008; Tabri, 2002)

- Zimad of fine powder of banomaash in sirka (vinegar).
- Aabaabeel beet (Swallow shit), raasan khushk (Dry Raisins), mash kushk (black lentil pulse/ Vigna mungo L.), nasreen, shagula kibr (Eurhynchium brittoniae Grout), tukhm mooli (seed of Raphanus sativus Linn) in equal quantities powdered, and add gall bladder of cow and sirka (vinegar) to make a paste. 3-4 hr before application of this paste hairs are treated with gadhak dhooni (sulphur fumes). Rinse the hairs. Again and again repeat the process till all the hairs become white (Nafees, 1934).
- Raasan khushk (Dry Raisins), post mooi kushk (Raphanus sativus Linn.), shibbe yamani (alum) all grinded and added into loabe samage arabi (gum arabic) to make a paste and add chuna (calx), hadtal (auripigmentum) to whiten the hairs (Jeelani, YNM).

Blond hair dye preparations

Samaq (Rhus coriaria Linn.) 2 part, mazoo (Quercus infectoria) 3 part oqia, sooraj mukhi (sun flower) 2 musht, parsyaoshan (Adiantum capillus-veneris) 2 musht, afsanteen romi (Artemisia absinthisium L.), turmus muqashar kushk (dry lupin bean). All powdered and add 10 ratal water. Apply for some days to blond the hairs (Tabri, 2002).
- Jashanda kundush (decoction of Centipeda minima Linn.)

---
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and joshanda naagarmotha (decocotion of Cyprus rotundus) blond the hairs (Razi, 2005).

- Dip Samaq (Rhus coriaria Linn.) 60 gm, mazoo (Quercus infectoria) 200 gm, haldi, zafran (Crocus sativa gymnacium) 60 gm, sharul nanazir 30 gm, turmus 90 gm in water in glass vessel. Allow it to dry and then apply it on hairs. Wash with lukewarm water.

- Application of Paste of burada loha (iron rust) in water for 2-3 hrs makes the hair golden (Baitar, YNM).

CONCLUSION

Hair dyes industry is expanding its business in multi billions annually inspite of harmful chemicals contained in these dyes. Synthetic dyes are not only expensive which cannot be afforded by poor people but also very harmful sometimes. So, herbal dyes, which are almost available with a very low expenses are a great help. Synthetic dyes may contain ingredients whose safety is unknown or which are known to create health risks. Regulatory aspects should also not to be ignored. Before marketing of hair dyes some basic quality control test should also be performed. Knowing gross mechanism of action of Unani drugs along with knowledge of structure and function of hair and mechanism of drug are the key points in Unani dye technology. Unani system however in present date inatractive and lacks consumer compliance, cosmetic product formulations, official quality control for products. Thus, this is need of the hour to prepare dyes some basic quality contro aspects should also not to be ignored. Before marketing of hair greying. Unani medicine has the potential of generating herbal Unani dyes which can elevate the system.
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